Ithaslongbeenaconcernthatperformancemeasuresofspeciesdistributionmodels reacttoattributesofthemodeledentityarisingfromtheinputdatastructurerather than to model performance. Thus, the study of Allouche etal. (Journal of Applied Ecology,43,1223
| INTRODUCTION
Measuringmodelperformance(goodness)isacentralissueinspecies distributionmodeling (SDM,Guisan&Zimmermann,2000) andpredictive vegetation modeling (PVM, Franklin, 1995) . There are three major tasks performance measures are used for: 1) comparing modeling techniques, typically using one dataset and the same species witheachtechnique(e.g., Jones,Acker,&Halpern,2010; Zurelletal., 2012) , 2) comparing the performance of models of different species with one or more modeling techniques using one dataset (e.g., Coetzee,Robertson,Erasmus,VanRensburg,&Thuiller,2009; Engler etal., 2013; Pliscoff, Luebert, Hilger, & Guisan, 2014) , and 3) when models of the same species are tested on different datasets (e.g., Randinetal.,2006; Ribeiro,Somodi,&Čarni,2016 (Elith&Graham,2009; Robertson,Peter,Villet,&Ripley,2003) . Infact,improvingmodelsofrarespecies,sothattheyreflectthe environmental background better, has been a central issue lately (Lomba etal., 2010; Williams etal., 2009; Zimmermann, Edwards, Moisen, Frescino, & Blackard, 2007) . We admit that there is a tendencythatspecieswithnarrowertolerancearealsolessfrequent,but itisnotanabsoluterule (Flather&Sieg,2013; Kunin&Gaston,1993) .
Besidesautecologicalreasons,humanactivitiesmayalsoaccountfora lowerobservedprevalenceofapotentiallycommonspecies.
Prevalence of different species may differ for two basic reasons:
Eithersamplingpointsarefixed,butdifferentspeciesoccurwithdifferent frequency, or presence information of species is independent because of a presence-only collection scheme, which is often true fordatasetsoriginatingfrommuseumcollections (Elith&Leathwick, 2007) . It is difficult to imagine a project with real data, where each specieshasthesameprevalenceunlesscommonspeciesareresampledtolowprevalence.Thelatterwouldhowevermeaninformation reduction,whichwouldbeunnecessaryifmeasureswouldnotdepend onprevalence.
Modelgoodnessmeasuresrelatetocalibrationanddiscrimination ability (Lawson, Hodgson, Wilson, & Richards, 2014) . While calibrationmeasuresthemodel'sabilitytomatchinputdata,discrimination reflectshowwelloccurrencesversusabsencesarefoundinindependentdata.Indicesfordiscriminationabilityincludeonetrulythreshold independentoption (AUC,Hanley&McNeil,1982) andseveralones, wherethebasicideaistofindathresholdforthecalculationsofthe index(kappa,trueskillstatistics [TSS] ,Fscore, Cohen,1960; Allouche, Tsoar,andKadmon(2006); Powers,2011respectively) .Thevaluesof theindexarethencomparedeitheratathresholdcorrespondingtothe maximum or according to an equality criterion (e.g.,TPR=TNR also called ROC-based approach; Cantor, Sun, Tortolero-Luna, RichardsKortum,&Follen,1999) .AlthoughAUCiswidelyapplied,manyagree that it tends to be overoptimistic (Lobo, Jiménez-Valverde, & Real, 2008; Shabani, Kumar, & Ahmadi, 2016) , and therefore, it is often complementedbyanothermeasureofmodelgoodness.Thissecond measureusedtobemaximumkappa (Araújo&Luoto,2007; Davidson, Hamilton,Boyer,Brown,&Ceballos,2009; Guo&Liu,2010) .However, worries have beenvoiced about kappa being prevalence dependent and thus potentially providing misleading information (McPherson, Jetz,&Rogers,2004; Pontius&Millones,2011 Wilks, 2011) except for the last one mentioned: Youden index (Youden, 1950) , Peirce Skill Score (Peirce, 1884) , Kuipers Skill Score (Murphy&Daan,1985) ,SumofSensitivityandSpecificity(SSS, Liu, White,&Newell,2013) .ItisalsonoteworthythatTSSismostoften appliedintheformofmaximumTSSoverallpossibleprobabilitycutoffs(e.g.,intheBIOMODpackage)andadvocatedinreviewsinthis form (Liu,Berry,Dawson,&Pearson,2005; Liuetal.2016) .
Motivated by the observed prevalence effects inTSS, we aimed atfindingreasons,whysuchpatternmayarise.Wespecificallysetthe followingaimsto:
• revisitAlloucheetal. (2006) As Allouche etal. (2006) did not appropriately prove that TSS is independent of prevalence and empirical experience indicates such an effect, there is a need to revisit prevalence dependence in TSS.
| Redefinition of prevalence dependence
The usual interpretation of prevalence dependence in distribution modeling (Lawson etal., 2014; Manel, Williams, & Ormerod, 2001; McPhersonetal.,2004; Santika,2011) 
| Binary considerations
Althoughlessfrequentinpractice,wefirstexaminethecasewhennot onlyobservations,butalsopredictionsarebinary.Ifthemodelgoodnessmeasureappearsindependentofprevalenceinsuchacase,the secondstepistheexaminationwhetheranyprevalencedependence appearsifcontinuouspredictionsareconsidered.
We take the strategy of proceeding from simple cases toward complexones.Weassumethatifprevalencedependenceappearsina simplecase,itisunlikelythatitdisappearsinthecorrespondingmore complexcases.
In case 1), we assume that the observed pattern coincides with the suitability. In such a case, the contingency table takes the form presentedinTable2.
Applying our definition of model goodness (i.e., the opposite of the level of error rates) to these equations, TSS is prevalence independent, as its value can be calculated from the two error rates 
| The case of continuous predictions
TNR = TN TN + FP = 1 TSS = TPR + TNR − 1 = π−e π 1 + e TPR = P (x = 1|species present) TNR = P (x = 0|species absent) TPR = P x > x c |species present TNR = P x ≤ x c |species absent E (TPR) = P x > x c |species present = 1 − P x ≤ x c |species present = 1 − F 1 x c
Species occupy unsuitable sites also, and model goodness is fixed (for our analysis

| SIMULATION METHODS AND RESULTS
| Methods
Weconstructedmodelscenarioswheretwoaspectsvaried,discriminationcapacityandprevalence.Wevariedprevalenceastheproportionofpresencesintheobservationsfrom0.05to0.95inincrements of 0.05. This corresponds to the approach of Allouche etal. (2006) andotherpapersstudyingtheeffectofprevalenceonkappa (Manel etal.,2001; McPhersonetal.,2004) .Toobservetheeffectofsample size,thefollowingsizeswereapplied:100,1,000,10,000.Presence orabsencewasallocatedtothisamountofobservationssoastoproducetheprevalencedesired.
Predicted probability values were randomly chosen from the beta distribution with parameters given in the Table7 representing 
| Results
We found a response to prevalence changes in the maximum value of TSS for small sample sizes (Figures2 and 3) , which however decreasedwithanincreaseinsamplesizeandapproachedthetheoreticallyexpectedvalue.Samplesizeof10,000eliminatedanyTSSbias
evenfortheworstmodelevenwithlowestprevalencecorresponding500presences.Samplesizeof1,000with50presencesshowed Thereisabundantevidenceagainstspeciescloselyfollowingsuitabilitypatterns,includingmetapopulationtheory (Hanski,1991) ,extinction debt (Tilman,May,Lehman,&Nowak,1994) ,andotherconsiderations (Gu&Swihart,2004 
| DISCUSSION
2.
The sample size effect has been observed in relation to the use of maximum TSS, which is most widespread in the literature in relation to TSS use (a few recent examples: Zurell et al., 2012; Gallardo & Albridge 2013 , Baross et al. 2015 . It is also one of the default measures in BIOMOD , one of the most widespread SDM tool and also propagated in reviews Liu, Newell, & White, 2016) . While users of max TSS still assume that they use a prevalence independent measure, we observed as large differences as almost 0.2 in the average maximumTSSduetodifferencesinprevalenceonlyevenin"good models" at the lowest sample size. Differences in maximum TSS as small as 0.001 and 0.06 have been interpreted as the model with the higher TSS being superior to the one with the lower maximum value (Coetzee et al., 2009 and Zurell et al., 2012, respectively) . Therefore, the level of influence of prevalence detected for low sample sizes has a message for the practice, too.
One could argue that lower sample sizes used in our simulations (100 observations with 5-95 presences within) are extreme, but severalsimilarexamplescanbefound(e.g., Hernandezetal.,2006; Papeş &Gaubert,2007; Williamsetal.,2009; Wiszetal.,2008) .Species'distributionmodelsofrareplantsarefrequenttargetofresearch (Engler, Guisan, & Rechsteiner 2004; Guisan etal., 2006; Zimmermann etal., 2007; Williamsetal.,2009) 
| CONCLUSIONS
